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(konishi)
Translator: kirk cumming

Kimi wo ai shite iru noni
Wake mo naku
Kibun wa
Dokoka buruu

Shiawase-na
Natsu no gogo na noni
Nanimo kamo hidoku buruu

Futarikiri
Saa, doraibu shiyou
Nemutte iru machi wo nukete

Ima sugu
Supiido wo ageru kara
Kisu shite okure
Ima sugu
Taikutsu-na sekai kara
Kimi to boku dake
Nigedashite shimaou
Yoru ga hajimaru
Kami no inai yoru ga

Kimi no sei ja nai sa
Wake mo naku
Kibun wa
Itsumo buruu

Mou sukoshi dake
Doraibu shiyou
Nagareboshi wo hitoban-juu
Kugurinukete

Ima sugu
Supiido wo ageru kara
Kisu shite okure
Kuruma wo tometa toki
Sekai ni wa
Kimi to boku dake
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Hoka ni dare mo inai sa
Kanashimi wo buttobase
Supiido wo ageyou
Ima sugu
--------------------------------
Even though I'm in love
For no reason,
Something
Feels blue

Even though it's a
Happy summer afternoon
Everything seems terribly blue

Let's drive off
Together
And leave behind this sleepy town

Because I'm turning up the speed
Right away
Give me a kiss
Let's get away
Right away
Just you and i
From this boring world
The night is starting
A night without a god

It's not your fault
For no reason,
I'm
Always blue

Let's drive
Just a little more
We'll pass through shooting stars
All night long

Because I'm turning up the speed
Right away
Give me a kiss
When I stop the car
In all the world
It's just you and i
There's nobody else
Blow away the sadness
We'll turn up the speed
Right away
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